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EXPLANATORY :MEI{ORANDUM 
1. Article 9 of Council Regulation No 136/66/EFJJ lS3's down that the market 
target price, the intervention price and the threshold price of olive oil 
shall be increased each month, for a period of ten months beginning 1 January, 
by an amount which shall be the same for all three prices. 
2. For the 1974/1975 marketing year the Council has decided to maintain the 
monthly increase at the level applicable for the preceding marketing year, 
i.e. 0.75 u..a./100 kg. 
3• For the 1975/1976 marketing year, despite the increase of the common prices 
of olive oil and having taken into account the advisability of not discouraging 
the recovery in consumption, the Commission considers that it is possible to 
insure the staggering of sales throughout the marketing year by raising the 
monthly increase by a limiti'Jd peroentage comparable with that taken for other 
product so 
It is therefore proposed to raise the monthly increase for olive oil to 1.00 
u.a./100 kg, whioh represents an increase of 33 % compared with the present 
figu.re. 

. PROPOSAL FOR A 
J!!&LATION ( EECl Ql THE COUNCIL 
fixine for the marketing year 1975h6 the monthly increases in the market 
t.rcet prioe, the intervention prioe and the threshold price for oliye oil 
'ml COUlfCIL 0'1 THE EDROPEAB COMMUNITIES, 
Bavinc reprd. to the Treaty e•tabliahinc the llbropean Economic Cc:alllmiVJ 
kri.ng rep.rd to CGnmoil Reculation No i36/66/Jmcl) of 22 September l!M' on 
the establishment of a o~on organization of the market in oil• and fate, 
aa l.ut amended ey ~eplation (EEC) No 1707h32), &Dd in partiouiar Ariicle 
' thereof; 
Bavinc re~ to the propo.al from the Oammis1ionJ 
-...reas liMer Artiole 9 of Regu.lation No 136/66/DC the market targe't price, 
ta. intervention price aai the threshold prioe for olive oil .ast be inGfeaaei 
each month over a periOd of ten months beginning on 1 Janu&r.J 19761 ~· 
the increase mDat be the same for all three prioesJ 
Whe~as the amount of the increase, whioh must be the II8Die for each of the 
te1;1 months, must be fixed by reference to average storage oosts aDl interest 
oba.r.sea in the COGill1mi ty; whereas storage oosta should be established on the 
\aais of the oo1t of storing oil in the appropriate premi1es aDd of the 
hamling required fGr pres~nc the oil in good ocmdi tionJ whereas interest 
~pa can be calculated by reference to the averap price of olive oil in 
t~ pr~otion areas, 
B.AS ~PTED 'l'BIS RJX11LATIOlf1 
1) 01 No 172, 30.c9.1966, P• 3o25/66 
2) OJ lfo L 175, 29.c6.1973, P• 5 
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Article 1 
For the mark~ting year 1975/76 the amount of the monthly increases as 
referred to in Article 9 of Regulation No 136/66/EEO applicable with 
effect from 1 January 1976 shall be ./J.,ooJ unit of account per 100 kilo-
grammes. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 November 1975. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 21 October 1975 
For the Council 
